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diinuition of the intensity of renial iiannîtiationi, a priuiotion
of resoltition and restoration o£ the seeretory functions.

In ,e%,erer cases, where there are proiinuned Symptomls ofL
uremic poisoning, corna or ceanp ite intra-NVeitous" adIiinistra-
tion of .Buffalo lithia water, with sodium elioride added, wvi1l fre-
quently save the life of the patient, event w~lien ail other reinedies
and measures have failed.

And tiis reininds us that 3uffa1o lithia wacon accetunt tbf
its absolute purity and sinoothness, is a miost desirable nlienstruiii
for the intra-v'enous administration o>f saline or normal sait solii-
tions whierever ani wlienever indicated or necessary.

The therapentie value of Buffalo lithia wvater in su-called >Izin
diseases cannot be over-estimiated. 1 say '.so-called " bieeause i
regard this elass O-J ailments as symuptoms11, radier titanl diSeasesý
They are usually indications of defective inetabolisin, i f inictionai
derangemients of certain vital organs. Tilis ,taitexiieiit. is z5upported-
by no lezs an authority thian ûue of our most fainu'us deriatologists.
Prof. Oco. Hlenry Foýx, whvlo says tliat ti e lass of aibunents beings
to the domain of the geeaLrciinr

But it is in that class of slcin lesions, sttclIt as theeceas
aenies, erythemis, ce., due to an urne acid diatliosis thiat, I have
found the solvent properties of Biffaie lithia water (if thie geatest
value. That it neutralizes and eliiniates thiis aeid ail physicians
who have used it and carefully noted its resits (by iirinariy tests,
etc.) are agreed. And it is logical to suppose thazt titis yesuit is
largely due te the faet that by its solveut pow,,er tiis water mater-
ially increases the metabolie forces, and prevents the eoiitribuitarvý
or prime cause in skin Iutsi0fl. Iu otlier -%ords, Bufialo lithia
water net. ouly remioves the cause iii tii eiass of ainitents, but it
aise ehiniinaites (through the kidnevs and othier exeretery organ s)
the debnis or toxines -%vichl are invîtniably pi'esýeit.

The saie theorýY applies to thie therapeutie solvent effects of
Buffialo lithia water in ]'leiurnatisn, ,geut thfle formevr ,;uppospd t''
be due to an excess of urie acid. flic latter tco tc''o irnueh lactie acid.
The extraorIinarry value of this Nvater in hoitu thiese affections is
attested by a large rnajority of cures, after üther mnetiiods hiad
failed. l3uiffailo lithia wvatcr aiso -ives nïùist excellent results in
neurastlienia or xîervous p)rostratin, 'mnore especially wvhenl tiiat
condition is due te mental strain or over-worc.

In diseares of flie aiimentarýy tract, sueli as gastritis, aelite and
chronie, intestinal indigestion, coEitis. etc.. Piuffala lithia ~ae
gives rnuch satisfaction. It prevents the formation ofnxis
,gases and inhibits the developmenci)j of to.xie iirganisi.

I have aise foundit e-qnaili effective iii diseases of the. urinary
bladder and its niucous-lined conneetions. Tit gTcat solvent proý-
perties of 13nffala lithiia water preveuts; tbec formnatin o'f renal. or
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